
 

General Country Legal Practitioner in the Lockyer Valley. 

McNamara Law is seeking a Lawyer for our Gatton Office. 

The right candidate will have the pre-requisite legal experience being a lawyer with a minimum of 

5 years PAE – preferably in the areas of Family Law, Wills & Estates and some general experience 

in Litigation and Commercial matters. 

 Autonomous role with some management duties 

 Utilise your marketing skills to expand the firms clientele; 

 Position variety and support of experienced, local branch staff; 

 Opportunity to make this role your own; 

 Liaise and integrate with the local community; 

 Affordable living in or nearby to Gatton. 

About our firm 

McNamara law is an established and highly regarded firm with offices in Ipswich, Springfield and 

Gatton.  The firm is progressing and expanding with strong links to the local community built over 

100 years. 

You will be a part of a 30 + team with expertise in Personal Injury, Family Law, Wills & Estates, 

Business and Conveyancing along with general litigation. 

About the role 

This is an excellent opportunity and career move for a Lawyer with general legal expertise looking 

for new opportunities, working in a tight knit rural community and wanting to establish themselves 

in a practice and local community for the long term. 

We are looking for a lawyer (5yrs PAE) ideally with Wills & Estates and Family Law experience and 

a varied background that could deal with issues that arise in general practice. 

You will require court experience and work with barristers where necessary. 

Additionally, you will have autonomy over your matters while having a team of practitioners to 

assist and support where needed.  You will be supported in the office by Conveyancing, 

Paralegal and an administration assistant. 

We would encourage applications from Lawyers with other specialist areas that could be 

developed. 

About You  

This is an excellent opportunity for someone who wants to live and work in a growing area  in 

Queensland, enjoying the many benefits Gatton has to offer which include local hospital, private 

schools and universities, affordable living, community and country living, still being close to the 

major areas of Toowoomba, Ipswich and Brisbane. 

We envisage 5 years previous experience essential for this position, along with commitment to 

develop and expand the firm presence in Gatton and the Lockyer valley.  You will need to have a 

strong client focus, the ability to demonstrate a strong commitment to the firms practice and 

clientele. 



 

Benefits 

 An attractive salary package is offered commensurate with your experience; 

 Enjoy living & working in a country atmosphere; 

 Be part of a professional, successful and growing legal practice; 

 Ongoing career development. 

Additional local Information 

The lockyer valley is one of the leading growth LGA’s in South East Queensland.  Gatton has 

excellent facilities for a regional centre with growth in agriculture, education and government 

investment both state and federal in facility services. 

Conveniently located between Brisbane, the Gold Coast and Toowoomba, boasting affordable 

living, close to universities, hospitals and major retail outlets. 

 

How to Apply 

If you feel that you are the right person for this role, based upon the above requirements, then 

please apply by attaching resume and cover letter in either PDF or Word format ensuring that your 

relevant skills are highlighted. 

 


